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E v« 7 M W
tkat
iw M P M * tkat it ia cpiac to ilo tkiaca
fa r bottar tkaa ^
laaL
It b ratkar
critical o f tka oM pooj^a. It adiaita
tkat tkoy kara iloao a fairly (o o 4
job , ba t it ♦■*»*»*<» tkat it will do far
b a t^ .
Tkaa, gradoally it groan old
itaalf; aad ia tka fiaal aaalyab it baa
to admit, ia all kaaulity, tkat it kaa
aot skoaa ao glorioatly aftar alL
Y o a a g moB do battar tkaa old aaaa
ia M iaa poaitioaa oaly bacaaaa yoatk
w mora dariag and mora williag to
saeriBca to tlm Umit. B at old maa
nearly always do bettor tkaa yoaag
men wkaa jndgmant u considarad.

Soma years ago, 1 saw a postal
card tkat e o n ta ia ^ tk b sage advice:
Up to 25, a young man looks upon
k u fatkar aS' a lovable bat somewhat
foolish genllom aa; from 2 5 to 3 0 , ba
has short periods o f doubt about U s
-pyavious Judgmantt from 3 0 to 35,
be frankly admits that k b fatkar bad
far battar qualities o f jn dgm sat than
ha bad U tkarto suspactod; from 38
onward, the son admits that tka fool*
itbnass was not at all in the old man
but ia tbs son.
Bubop Tikan, ia a speech at W al*
sanburg last Dacambar, said tkat a
man has to reach 4 0 ^ f o r a ka has
any sense. The writer still has four
years to go before attaining tkat age;
bnt in times o f calm introspection ha
fa a b compelled to admit tkat the
Bishop b co r r e c t.'
1^ some basinassas, young man m la
the works. T h b b particularly ^ a
ia the nawspapac business. W illiam
Randolph Haarst has a ragulatioB that
an ami^oya o f fifty must look for
another jcA. Ha wants only Bia boys
around. Tka reason b because tka
prassnra o f the matropoUtan news*
paper gam e is so grinding that older
man break under ^ a straint and a b e
because older man lose the enthusi
asm that should mark journalists,
who, like St. Paul, have to ba all
things to all man and who dare not
b t their knowledge o f tU ag s behind
the scenes of Ufa make them too
cynical.

WOMEN’S SCHOOLS SHOW EXTRAORDINARY DEVELOP
MENT; SOME LARGE UNIVERSITIES
Washington.— Catholic colleges o f
the United States had a total enroll
ment of 74,849 students in 1926, ac
cording to a survey by the N.C.W.C.
Bnreau of Education, results of
which have just been announced.
This total enrollment represents an
increase o f 14,680 ova: the nnmber of
students in Catholic colleges in 1924.
Between 1922 and 1924 the total en
rolment of Catholic colleges increased
by only 11,281.
Between the year 1924 and the
year 1926, the nnmber o f Catholic
colleges in the country increased from
139 to 154, Fifteen new women’s
colleges were instituted in this time.
The number o f colleges for men re
mained the same. There were only
184 Catholic colleges in this coun
try in 1922.
The facolties of all the Catholic
colleges tothled -5,784 in 1926. This
was an increase of 1,019 over the
nnmber of teachers in these colleges
in 1924; there were 4,185 men and
women on the faculties o f Catholic
colleges in 1922.
Of the total in
1926, 2,792 were religious men and
women, and 2,942 lay men and lay
women.

One would imagine that a group o f
older men would give the necessary
conservatbm to opiaions that ou|ht
to maHc all newspapers; but Hearstian jonm aUsm does not flirt much
with conservatism.
W hen, in 1913, ^
writer^ was on
h b way to make h b home in Colo
rado, be spent a large part o f a night
in OM o f the Chicago morning news
papey offices, to stndy the methods
o f t b t josomjJ.
The youthful d ty
o ^ o r , who told me that he was oaly
twenty-seven, took me in tow. He
gave a large part o f h b valuable time
to me that night.
I shall never forget him ; w U le he
was only twenty-seven, U s face was
wrinUed as i f fifty years had passed
over his l»Md.
The nbrre-racUng
demands ot h b position had made
hhn an elderly man.
Is there aaytU ng more camel in <mr
civiliaatiem than the difficulty which
older men meet ia finding positions?
One splendid man, with years o f busi
ness training beUnd U m , recently de
cided to come 'West from New York
city. He went to C a life m b and then
came to Denver. In place after place
in California, when he applied for a
position, ho was told: “ You have al
ready kad 3Tour dianca in tke bust-

(Continoed o n . Page 2)

O’Higgins Mass Is
Held in Washington
Washington.— Statesmen of six na
tions attended the Bequiem Mass for
Kevin O’Higgins, assassinated vice
president of the Irish Free State,
which was celebrated in St. Patrick's
church here July 18 by the Rt. Eev.
Msgr. C. F. Thomas, rector. A m o i«
those attending the Mass were: Sir
Esme Howard, British ambassador to
the United States; Capt Arthur Stopford, British naval attache; Count de
Sartige^ counselor o f the French embassyt Hubert Silvercruys, counselor
o f the Belgian embsMy; H. H.
Wrong, M- M. Mahoney, and T. A.
Stone, secrotaries o f the Canadian
legation:; William R. Castle, Jr., as
sistant secretary o f state, and the
stiff at the Irish Free S t ^ legation.

f

/

W om en’s Attendance Soars

In 1926 there were 89,412 men at
tending Catholic colleges in the coun
try. This was an increase o f 6,039
over the_ 33,373 attending them in
1924, and an increase o f 14,479 over
the 24,933 men in Catholic collegres
in 1922. The nnmber o f women at
tending •Catholic colleges in 1926
totaled 35,437. There were 26,796
women in Catholic colleges in 1924,
and only 19,491 in these colleges in
1922
A total o f 57,566 students attend
ed Catholic men’s colleges in 1926
Of these 39,370 were men and 18,196
women. In 1924 there were 46,282
students in Catholic men’s colleges,
o f whom 33,337 were men and 12,;
945 women.

At that time there were 13,851
women and 36 men. The women
shown attending men’s c o l i c s and
the men attending women’s colleges
are stndents in the summer schools,
or in extension or special conrses.
Arts, Science Coursea Lead

It is interesting that o f the total of
57,666 stndents in 1926 in men’s col
leges, 19,508 were pursuing arts and
sciences courses, 5,888 were studying
law, 2,044 medicine, 6,894 commerce,
3,389 engineering, 2,275 education,
and 1,941 dentistry. There were
9,710 enrolled in the snmmer schools,
and 1,937 in the graduate schools.
In the women’s colleges in 1926,
9,537 students were enrolled in the
arts and sciences conrses and 1,019
in education. A total o f 7,237 were
enrolled for the summer schools.
The Catholic colleges for women
that were instituted between 1924
and 1926 are:
M t S t Mary’ s College, Los An
geles, Calif.; Albertns Magnus Col
lege, New Haven. Conn.; Assisi
Junior College, Joliet, HL; M t S t
Clare Junior College, Clinton, Iowa;
S t Mary’s College, Leavenworth,
Kans.; Normal College o f the Sacred
Heart, Grand Coteau, La.; Xavier
College, New Orleans, La.; Sacred
Heart Junior College, Grand Rapids,
Mich.: S t Mary’s Junior College,
OTallon, H o.; College o f St. Mary,
Omaha, Nebr.; Nazareth College,
Rochester, N. Y .j Ursuline College,
Cleveland, Ohio; College o f S t M a^ of-the-Sprh^, East Colnmbns, Ohio;
College Mi^ricordia, Dallas, Pa.;
and Trinity College, Burlington, V t

There was a total o f 17,283 stu
dents in Catholic colleges for women
in ' 1926. Of these 17,241 were
women and 42 men. In 1924, there
were 18,887 stndents in these spools.

The official Knif^ts of Colnmbns
party en route to ftrtland, Or^on,
for the Supreme Council meeting Aug>ttst 2-8-4 wil) be entertained at Cheyenim, Wyoming, Thursday, July 28,
by Master of the Fourth Degree and
State Deputy T. Jo^ Cahill, who is
also publicity manager for the famous
Cheyenne F i t t e r Wya< The party,
headed by Supreme Knight James
Flaherty and Supreme Secretary
William J. McGinley, will arrive in
Cheyenne Wednesday evening, stop
ping over untR^nursday evening.
They will attena the Frontier Day
celebration during the day and also
be guests of honor at Inncheon at the
Country chib at noon Thursday.
Governor Frank C. Emerson, Mayor
Charles W. Riner, General Dwight E.
Aultman, commanding officer at
Fort D. A. Russell, and other promi
nent citizens will attend. Cahill is
planning to make the K. o f C. stay in
teresting and will no doubt send taero

EnroUmvats Grow

The Catholic University o f Amer
ica, according to the survey, had a
total enrollment o f 1,612 students
for all of its departments.
Other
important Catholic colleges reported
the following total enrollments for
all of their respective departments:
Fordham University, 6,017; Loy
ola University, Chicago, 5,012; Mar
quette University, 4,267; De Paul
University, 4,002; University of
Notre Damov 3,287; ^ Louis Uni(Continued on Page 4)

on their way to Portland sold on the
idea o f the Cheyenne Frontier Days’
being the biggest and best of the wild
west shows and really entitled
to be termed “ The Daddy o f Them
All.’’ Mr. Cahill recently put over
the nnusual and snecessfid Pony Ex
press carrying invitation from Gov
ernor Emerson to President Goolidge
to visit Cheyenne daring Frontier
Days and is the exeentive manager
o f Wyoming’s new Department o f
Commerce and Industry.
Mr. Cahill will be assisted in the
work of taking care o f the K. of C.
party by a committee consisting of
Grand Knight Harry Kerrigan of
Cheyenne council No. 801 and Past
Grand Knights G. E. Dinneen, Dr.
J. H. Conway, C. J. Horis):ey, Gilbert
Hayes, T. B. McDonongh, ^ohn J.
Mclnemey, E. E. Lyons, W. 'Q. Phe
lan, and others. The varioos conncOs thronghout the state will also send
delegates to greet the snpreme offi
cers.

Royal Princess Among Guests at
Cathedral Reception to War Women
Her Royal Highness, the Pnneess
Stephanie Dolgorou^ky, whose late
husband was related to the Czar of
Rnssia, has attended Hass at the Den
ver Cathedral the list two Sunday
and was a guest last Sunday at the
Inncheon given in the rectory gardeh
by the Rev. Hugh L. HcMenamin and
a group of parish ladies in honor of
the Women’s Overseas Service league,
now holding ita convention in Denver.
The Princess, who was a dominant
fignre in Old Rnssia, has always been
Catholic, although her husband
was an Orthodox. She is said by her
friend Mrs. J. J. Brown, whom die is
visiting, to be very feryent in her re
ligion.
The ceremony that Her Royal
Highness attended Sunday was one
o f the most picturesque ever held in
Denver. Close to 200 women who
had done overseas service during the
World war were present, most o f
them in uniform. Red Cross nurses.
Y. W. C. A. workers, Salvation Army
lassies, and other war workers were
present.
While there wAs a liberal
sprinkling o f Catholics among them,
the majority were ndt Catholic; but
they all praised the beauty of the ser
vice.
The Rt. Rev. J, Henry Tihsfu, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, was celebrant at
Pontiheal Mass, assisted by the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh, the Rev. John

Mnrnane, the Rev. Joseph McDonnell,
the Rev, C. M. Johnson, the Rev.
James Mnlvale, and Seminarian Wil
liam McCarthy. In the sanctuary
were Fathers Francis S. Smith and
Robert J. Sherry, o f the Cincinnati
seminary faculty; the Eev. Capt.
Edmund Sliney, chaplain o f Fitzsimons hospital, and others. Father
Smith o f Cincinnati has been in Den
ver visiting his sister, a m em ^r o f
the Charity order who teaches at the
Cathedral school
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, in a
brief talk, told how the Gospel o f the
day commemorated the compassion of
Cludst on the mnltitude, and from
this the priest drew a parallel with
the Women’s Overseas Service league,
an organization made np o f women
who had compassion on the soldiers
who were fighting a few years ago in
the World war.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, after the
Mass, addressed the delegates. From
the liturgy o f the day he drew toe
lesson that the society must seek its
strength in the Lord; and he showed
that the promotion o f the spirit of
love will be the greatest asset thiB or
any other society can have.
After the Bishop’s tadk, the names
of the women who gave their lives
overseas in the war service were read
by Helen Douglas, and taps were
sounded by Cadet Homer (^nes o f
the Culver Military academy.
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EMERGENCY FUND INTENDED ESPECIALLY FOR POOR
OF STRICKEN AREA
Washington.— Impressed by the
gravity o f the situation that has been
caused by ah earthquake in Palestine,
the Commissariat o f the Holy Land
here July 14 cabled $5,000 to Jerusa
lem to meet emergency conditions
that have arisen. This money will
be used to make immediate repairs
to the Holy Places, if they are found
necessary^ and to assist the poor
who have been afflicted by the
catastrophe.
The emergency fund has been dis
patched particularly to care for the
poor o f the stricken area.
The
Franciscans have for centuries made
the relief of. the poor one o f their
chief missions, and it is expected that
these sufferers, as always in the past,
will appeal immediately to the
order in Palestine for assistance.
'This dependence o f the people upon
the order was strikingly illastrated
through the entire World war. The
Franciscans, at that time gave the
applicants food, medical attention
and alms.
Prompt Repair* to Be Made

If it is found that the Holy Places
have suffered extensive damage in
the quake, they will be repaired with
out delay and the Franciscan order,
the custodian o f the Holy Places in
Palestine, will play a foremost part
in the restoration, it was announced
at the Commissariat here. In that
event the American Commissariat
will have a particolar mission in the
work.
Considerable anxiety is felt at the
Commissariat, where no direct word
has been received concerning the ef
fect o f the qnake on the Holy Places.
However, some Franciscans here who
are familiar with the Holy Land be
lieve that the greatest havoc was
wrought elsewhere than in Jerusalem,
and that immediate cable advices
would have been sent had the Holy
Places suffered any considerable
damage.
Bnt, it was said at the Commis
sariat, should it develop that the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, the
great Christian shrine, has been
badly damaged, as has ^ e n reported
in some quarters, steps will be taken
immediately to facilitate its restora-

tion.
The American Catholic laity
would be given the opportnnity to
make voluntary contributions to this
work, and the Franciscans stationed
in the Holy Land would see to its
completion, it was said.
CompUcetkm* A re Feeed

This sitaation recalls the fact that
any such work o f restoration'in the
Holy Land is beset with many compli
cations. 'None of these sho^d prove
a serions obstacle, however.
To begin with, the reconstruction
work would have to be done under the
supervision and with the approval of
Great Britain— the mandate po'wer of
the Holy Land. Formerly, however,
Turkey exercised this snpeiwision, so
that tiiis rituation is not new;
Then, it would have to take into
consideration the six different reUgiouB groups-that have rights at the
Chnrch o f the Holy Sepulchre. The
Latins, the Orthodox Greeks and the
Schismatic Armenians own portions^
of the edified, while the -Schismatic '
Jacobites, the Copts and the Abyssinians enjoy certain ritnalistic rights at
specified'hOnrs aronnd tiie Crypt o f
the Sepulchre as well as at C^vary.
The Turkish government drew up the
riiles under, which these various re
ligious groups ofHciate regularly at
the Basilica, in 1862, after centuries
of usurpation on the part o f Schis
matic groups and o f conflict and
compromise among them and political
interests. . T urkid sovereignty has
passed bnt the old rules have been ap
proved for the present by the League
of Nations, and they still bold.
Hope HolD* City Escaped Lightljr

It has been reported that the “ small
dome” o f the Chnrch o f the Holy
Sepulchre
has
been
seriously
cracked. This dome, it was said at
the Commissariat, Is above tiie an
cient chapel of S t Helena, which is
now in the hands o f the Armenian
Schismatics.
Franciscans here who have been
in the Holy Land believe that the
great damage rej^rted in early dis
patches was confined to a great ex
tent to the outlying districts, where
the primitive and flimsy construction
o f the honaes made them easy prey
of the quake.

Apostatize or Starve, Threat to
C. D. of A. Promote Papal Spiritual
Irish Bishops Not A ug^(^ Couvert
Christian Converts from Chinese
Bouquet of 1,000,000 Communions m Favor Yet of Preacbers Termed
Gaielic in Pulpits Modem Martyrs
Washington.— “ Join the radical
unions, or starve, for unless yon join
we will not let you work. And if
you join a union, apostatize; we wfll
have no Christians.’’ '
s
This, in effect, is the fiat to Chris
tians o f the communist unions which
control two provinces in China, ac
cording to two letters just received
iij this country from reliable Catho
lic missionary sources in China.
In some cases, say these letters, the
radical boycott is carried so far as to
forbid the selling o f food to those not
members o f the unions, from which
Christians are barred. These nnfortunates are not permitted ta work
even in fields and shops which they
themselves own.
As for the Catholic missionaries,
they have been forced to'resort to
the hidden, fnrtive tactics now in
vogue in Mexico. Describing condi
tions in two towns in particular, one
o f the letters says:
Living Like Outlaw*

“ It is impossible for any mission
ary to work permanently; a secret,
flying visit, traveling at night and to
some extent in disguise, may be pos
sible for sick calls and such urgent
cases. However, at all times and in
all places, we must be very quiqt and
secret in our work; onr coming and
going must be unobserved, because at
present'we have no rights, no protec
tion. We are outlaws.
We exist
merely through the friendliness or
good feeling o f many people.’ ’
It is similarly dangerous for native
Catholics, says the letter:
“ If we missionaries must be care

ful, how much more must onr poor
Catholics be on their .guard? Sur
rounded as they are continnaliy by
enemies o f their religion who ridicule
and revile them and tiieir Faith on
every occasion; hearing bad talk and
seeing the harm done to their bnaness or other interests, they are com
pelled to be careful about professing
their religion.
“ A nnmber of them are in prison,
and a still greater nnmber are on the
‘run,’ or hiding in safer parts.
A
man known to be a Catholic cannot be
admitted to the almighty Nationalist
Party (much less the Communist
Party) nnless he apostatizes, and
that seriously and effectively.’ ’
Continuing, the letter lists the
buildings of one religions order
alone which are oceppied by the mili
tary or the radical unions in the two
provinces or have been closed by
force. These include 10 churches, 10
residences, 9 schools, 1 Sisters’ con
vent, 1 chapel, 1 hospital and' 1 col
lege.
“ It is impossible for the mission
ary to go near our own property in
these places during the time of oc
cupation,” says the letter, adding:
“ There may be other property oc
cupied o f which we do not know, bnt
outaide of the above-mentioned, there
is not much le ft 'o f any value to be
occupied.
“ Several hundred pieces Of church
property have been occupied by the
military or one o f the unions (o f the
two provinces). And this occupation
(Continued on Page 4)

New York.— A spiritual bouquet
of one million Holy Commnnions to
the Holy Father, Pope Pina XI, on
MoEher’s Day, the second Sunday in
May, 1928, will comprise the Catholic
Daughters o f America’s twenty-fifta
.anniversary gift to the Supreme
Pontiff.
Everywhere within the order’s

Six High Schools $10,000,000 Offer
to Be Founded m for Camden Churcli
Cinciimati Plan Site Is Rejected
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Plans for the
reorganization of the Catholic high
school system o f the Archdiocese o f
Cincinnati, with provision for six new
high schools, have just been an
nounced throngh the offlee o f Arch
bishop McNichoIas. In addition to
the six new structures, six estab
lished high schools are included in
the program, which goes into effect
with the reoj^ning o f classes in Sep
tember. The reorganiration plan is
the result o f two years o f close study
of the Catholic high school sitaation
by Archbishop McNichoIaa and a
large number o f priests and repre
sentatives o f teaching communities.
The new high schools included in
the reorganization plans are: Purcell
high school, Cincinnati to be con
ducted by members o f the Society o f
Mary exclusively for boys; Roger
Bacon school, near G orrjr^e, to ^
(Continued on Page 4)

e d N G S THAT FAIi UNDER DIFALLIBIUTY
Dominicans Back
OF CATHOUC dlR C H ARE SET FORTH at Their Post in
her explanation and understanding
CBy Rev- Matthew Sniith)
of moral precepts and the evangelical
One o f m Seriee of Article* on
counsels.
'T k # Cknrck”
When she takes dogmas from the
TTic direct or primary object o f the
infallibility o f tiie Church is all that writings/ o f the Fathers and holds
body of tinith formally contained in them forth as formally revealed, she
revelatioi^ whether these truths are cahot err; becanse 'Tradition is as
o f the supernatural or natural order, worthy of credence as what is in the
\
whether they are dogmatic, moral, or Scriptures.
'V^en she condemns propbidtions as
pertain, to worship, and whether they
are explicitly or implicitly revealed. contrary to revealed doctrine, she
From this it follows that the cannot be mistaken; for whenever she
CHiurch is infallible in recognizing formally defines a doctrine as true,
wiitings that are inspired by the she necessarily condemiu opposite
Holy Ghost, in keeping out o f the doctrines as false, and vice vetsaShe is infallible in defW ng hdr
Scripture books not inspired, and
in taterpretog the & cred Booka. own constitution, her own rights, her
Likewise she can act without error in own properties, her own prerogatives;
recognition of what belongs to Chris for all these are formally contained
tian Tradition, that part of Christian in the deposit o f revelation.
Whenever she announces to all her
revelalfion not found in the Scriptures
members that a certain teaching of
or there only less clearly.
The Church cannot be mistaken in faith or morals is included -in the
her approbation o f versiona o f the deposit o f faith left with her by the
Sacred Scriptures^ at least in regard Apostles, or that such a teaching is
to those portions that contain doc- excluded from this revelation, she ia
trines, of faith and morals. She i s , teaching infallibly,
Besides the direct object o f her in
also unable to lose or change that dep ^ t o f faith which falls under the fallibility, there is a group of trutns
that come indirectly under tills
name o f Tradition.
'hiese are ^ t h s of either
She cannot be mistaken in propos power.
ing creeds, such ss the Apostles’ the supernatural or natural ordter
Creed,‘ or the Nicene Crised; nor ia which, although not revealed, are so

intimately connected with dogmatic
or moral teachings of revelation that
without them toe integrity of the
dogmatic or moral teachings could
not be maintained. Among these
facts we find such things as philo
sophical trnths or matters o f ecclesi
astical discipline. “ Disputant tamen
anctores ntrnm sit de fide, an solum
theologice certum, Ecclestam in his
esse infallibilem,” sara Father Herr
mann, C.SS.R., in his “ Institntiones
Tbeologiae Dogmatieae” (Vol. 1,
page 827).
The “ Exposition of Christian Doc
trine,” written for tiie Christian
Brothers, gives the following list of
facts upon which the Church passes
infallibly:.
All truths contained in Scripture
and Tradition. All truths which,
though not- formally revealed, yet
have an intimate connection with re
vealed truths; hence, (a) upon theologrical conclusions, i. e. upon troths
deduced from revelation by means of
reasoning; b) upon facts relating to
dogma, such as the authenticity of
the Sacred Books or the legitimacy
of this or that council; c) upon texts
that contain .dogma and that hare a
human origi j, L e. the Church has the
(Continued on Page 3)
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jurisffletion, its courts will hold ap
propriate edebrations o f the C. D. of
A. silver jubilee, the society having
By J. J. MOONEY
grown from a membership of 60 to
approxiiutely 200,000 in less than
(Dublin Corespondent, N.C.W.C.
twenty-five years, with courts and
News Service)
state departments everywhere in the
Dublin.— The question o f the use
United States, and also in Canada,
Porto Rico, .Cuba and the Panama of the Irish language in the churches
again has come to the fore and is
Canal Zone.
causing pointed discussion in some
instances.
Most recent of the pronouncements
is that of the Most Rev. I^. Cohalan,
Bishop o f Cork, who blnntly said, at
the annual meeting of the Maynooth
Union o f Priests:
“ The people who are doing most for
the Irish langruage are the teachers.
I do not hear a word of criticism
from them on the attitude o f the
Philadelphia.— Several offers, one priests.
of them a tender of $10,000,000 for
“ Some people ask why priests do
the old Church o f tiie Immaculate not prdach in Irish, and to them I
Conception, in the heart o f the com answer, that I will not allow my
mercial district o f Camden, N. J., priests to preach in Irish, any more
opposite Philadelphia, have been re than in Latin, Greek or Hebrew, be
fused by the R t Rew. Thomas J. cause the people would not^ under
Walsh, Bishop o f Trenton,.and Msgr. stand them.
W. J. FitzGerald, rector, because o f
the proficiency I have seen
their sentimental attachment to the in “ Prom
the schools, however, I believe
historic edifice and the parish it
that in twenty years, provided this
serves.
proficiency continne^ a great mtiltiThe latest offer o f $10,000,000 fol tude o f the people will be able to fol
lowing at least two others, one o f $6,- low a discourse in Irish.”
000,000 and a later tender o f $7,Revivaluts Not SatisKed
000,000, was made by a syndicate
said to have been headed by T. E.
The Irish revivalists, however, say
Mitten o f the Philadelphia Rapid that the clergy should do more for
Transit company.
These interests the revival of the language.
This
have been a tt^ p tin g to buy the attitude was expressed recently at the
property as the site o f a twenty-six- Munster Feis, held in Cork.
The
story offlee building and bus term speaker ia known by the pen name
inal, it is saidchurch, the of “ Cu Dladh” (Irish for “ Hound of
(Continued on Page 4)
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London.— The Anglican clergyman
who sacrifices security, friendship,
and the means o f livelihood to em
brace the Catholic faith was painted
as a “ modem martyr” by the Rev.
Herbert Vaughan in an eloquent ad
dress to the annual meeting of the
Converts’ Aid society at Cathedral
hall, Westminstei;.
G. H. (Hiesterton, the noted writer, declared that
the word “ martyrdom” was not mis
applied. in cases such as . Father
Vaughan described. Hilaire Belloc
was among those present..
Father Vaughan presented to the
meeting the case o f a married clergy
man, with'a wife and children, who ,
could DO longer reconcile his religioas
views with his conscience.
He
described the growing nne^ness in
a once-bappy household; the -wife’s
entreaties, and the husband’s mental
agony.
The act of sending in his resigtmtioD to the Bishop was simply heroic,
he said. “ That man is signing away
hia future,” he added.
"Bnt what of the morrow?” be con
tinued. “ To dig he is unqble; to beg "
he.must— though ashamed. He will
do.anyteing, but anything in the businete world means nothing.
The
martyrdom mnst go on.”
One of the first things that will
astound posterity with regard to our
age, Mr. Chesterton said, is the fact
that, broadly speakingj all modem
punishment is economic. . Convert
clergy, he said, staffer the 'm odem '
agony of economic inaecurity and
gradual starvation.
Lord Fitz-Alan, who presided, an
nounced that the so cie ^ s member
ship had increased 800 in the last
year. At the present time, he said,
it has six convert clergytaen study
ing for the priesthood— two at the
Beda college, two at Belmont Ab
bey, one at Wenersh, and another in
France.
J. P. Boland, of .the Catholic Tmtii
society. Sir Stuart Coates and Lord
FitzAlan were elected trustees, and
Los A ngles, Calif.— ^In the invest Mr. Ovington was re-elected treas
igation which members o f the local urer.
A.O.H. ore making into c h a r ^ o f
discrimination against Cafhouca in
business here, it was learned from
one officer of a local bank that tee
religions questionnaire served as a
protection a g ^ s t employing too
many Jews. He said that it was not
the policy o f the bank to hire more
than a limited number who professed
the Hebrew faith. While it was not
the policy o f tee institution to dis
Asheville, N. C.— Hospitality ac
criminate against any religion in par
ticular, this officer said, there were, corded by the. people of this city to
nevertheless, certain positions to the delegates and visitors at the bi
which a Catholic would not be ad ennial national convention o f the
mitted, owing to prejudices o f the Catholic Daughters of America here
offlee management It was found, he included the protMtion o f their Faith
saidj that where a member of the from an attack oh the radio by Sen
Ghnstiam Science CHiarck had the ator Heflfn of Alabama. Instead o f
authority no Catholics
apply. In Senator Heflin’s tirade, the radio car
this particular bank a Ghri^an ried talks by Mrs. Mary F.. Larkin of
Scientist promptly resigned the day New York city, editor o f the national
a member o f the Catholic Church was organ o f the Catholic Daughters of
appointed to the office staff o f which America, and other members o f the
she -was.a member.
order.
The vice president o f another conAmong the local sp^kers who were
-ern said teat “ when applicants de heard by the convention was D. Hiescribe teemselves as Christians we den Ramsey, general manager of T^e
know they are Catholics.”
(Continued on Page 8)

A. 0 . H. Discovers
Calles’ Sudden
Tenderness Toward Religious Bias iu
Chinese Mission Catholics Is Faked Los Augeles Firms

New York-— The Ameijcan Dom
inican Chinese missionaries, who have
been in Hongkong since Jannai^,
when the United States authorities
ordered all subjects to withdraw from
Fukien because of imminent peril
owing to the ravages and sackings of
bandits, mobs and large wholly
irresponsible groups wbich com
mandeered churches, schools, rector
ies and orphanages, have returned to
Foochow and are now established at
the Procuration, it ia announced by
the Very Rev. Raymond Meagher, 0.
P., D/ominican provincial, whose
headquarters are here. The Rev. H.
A. Burke, O.P., is in charge o f the
party. Associated with him are the
Revs, F. A. Gordon, O.P.; R. E. Bren
nan, O.P.; J. M. Barrett, W. F, Cas
sidy, O.P., and Bros. James Murphy,
O.P., and Jordan Wornock, O.P.
Four other missionaries who had
been in the field for years and are
now laboring in the United States in
behalf o f their mission activities look
forward to their return for the re
sumption o f work which must be be
gun all over, as much if not all o f
their properties in China have been
destroyed.

Mexico City.— Official assassina'
tions o f priests and Catholic laymen,
summary imprisonmenta, and illegal
seizures o f Catholic property are con
tinuing today in Mexico as they have
in the past few months; this despite
announcements sent to the United
States, for pnblic effect, that cases
o f Catholics who were recently ar
rested are to be reviewed by the
COa rte .

It is true that C ol Antonio AvQa,
chief o f the Judicial military police,
has been arrested and that promises
have bwn made o f a sweeping in
vestigation of alleged blackmailing
aeti-rities against Catholics, in which
money was extracted on t h m t o f ar
rest for violations o f the anti-religi
ous laws.
That grafting officials
have been thus conducting blackmail
activities no one doubts, bnt that
Calles has developed a tender, solicit
ous feeling toward Catholics is be
lieved by no one.
If facts were needed, these might
be advanced:
A count in the state o f Coahnila
shows that 46 young men have been
(Continued on Page 2)

Sen. Heflin Barred
from Radio; C .D A
Broadcast Instead
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The Doris Sboppe

D IR E C T O R Y

(Auroim, Church of the LitUe
Flower)
u to a w n in g sh a d e s
' The double novtma conaiatiBg of
THE f i n a l t o u c h OF CAE gOMFORT
n(ne
Masao,
(8.:30
a.
m.
on
week
EpiTOB. REV. M A T T H IV J. W. SMITB.
days and 7 and 9 on Sundays) will
The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Serve as the Eye Lashes o f Tour
close this Sunday at 7:46 p. m. The
Car "^ Ich Protect Your Eyes in Driving.
C h ib M with Th« D«BT«r Catbolk laciiUr (im*d Meh Tknwliy),
series of talks by Father Geisert
nhaeriftioD price fS ■ pear. Price « The Racixtxr iteett (I
Manufactured
by DEINVEJR AUTO SHADE CO.
prove^ to be very instructive, and a
•m j Taeaday), 91 a jmx.
720 E. Colfax A v e . _______________________ j
York 9366
good attendance is recorded.
Many
favors
have
been
gnnted
in
answer
Katarad aa Second C laa Matter at Poet Office. Dearer, Colocado
u t o b o d y r e p a h iin g
to prayers and petitions.
Conver
sion o f sinners is one feature that is
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
most outstanding. In addition help
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
has been given in securing positions;
Main 2869
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.
money losses were averted; health has
restored, and many reports of
UTO PARTS— TIRES— t u b e s — USED CARS
vocations to a religious life have been
reported. Truly this wonderful little
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
saint is scattering roses profusely by
We
Pay
Cash
for
Fords—
We Buy Cars and Trucks to Wreck for Parte
her prayers to the Sacred Heart A
PHONE YORK U l t
4S0I YORK STREET
true spirit of devotion of general
nature is added by the fact that all
v a l o n 'CAPE— Eat Here When Not At Home
join in singing the hymns and saying
aloud the prayers o f ' the novena,
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL
thereby giving everyone the chance
Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness
511 Ponrteenih Street
to take personal part in the exer
cises.
a k e r y — C<nnplete Assortment of Bread and Pastry
The meeting of the Altar society
was well attended and plans are under
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
way to make the bazaar a sncceas.
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.
During July and August, the
2935 W. 26Ui Ave.
I5th and Arapahoe
Masses on Sunday are at 7 and 9 and
Phones Gallup 484-W and 1490-W
S t Joseph’s graduating class o f 1927, the largest class in the histo^ on weekdays at 8:30.
o f the schooir^Four-year scholarships were gpven to the seven best pupils
to Loretto Heights, State university. State Teachers college, State Agricul CALLES SHOWS NO
D A N T A COACH TOP CO. For Auto Tops,
tural college and School of Mines. The school was placed on the accreditee
SIGN OF RELENTING
^
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers
list this year by the University o f Colorado.
.
. ...
j
(Continned from Para 1)
JYont r o ^ left to right: Loretta Sweeney, Dorothy Sloan, Anita Woods,
All Work Gnaranteed— Prices Bight
Gertrude Gamier, Ileen Ammons, Lois Pollock, Mary Madden, Georgia killed in that state w iuout trial,
8473 W. 82nd Ave.
Gallup 1899
Huff, Kathleen Barth, Aimee Mae Krugg, Genevieve Paris, Margaret Vitula charged with rebellion as Catholics.
Many o f them were o f the best fam
Florence Cassidy, Marie McCarthy, Mary Corley.
«
.
,r
g E A U T Y SHOPPE—JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
ilies.
Second row, left to right: Alberta Pollock, Catherine Gamier,
Two Priests Executed
Scliwade, Hazel Davis, Elisabeth Helfenbein, Margaret Katona, Kathryn
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT
Joyce, Joan Hebert, l^ r ie Alvey, Ai*<^c McTammany, Kathryn Bums. '
At Jerez, in the state of Zacatecas,
Permanent Waving— Beauty Cnlture Taught
Last row: Marie Stillhammer, Dorothy Carr, Francis Shevlin, Jack Father Felix Castaneda was assassin
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4507
Barrett, John Bancroft, Leo Foechterle, Bernard Hammons, Bennett Ham ated some time ago, and only recent
GERTRUDE McElEEHAN________________________1898 So. Broadway
mons, Wm. fialpin, Bertrand McCloskcy, Walter Wheeler, Florence Crow ly Father Moreno, at the same place,
ley, Betty Rust
was arrested while administering the
e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r le ss m o n e y
last rites of the Church to a dying
MEN’S SUITS c l e a n e d AND PRESSED
its opinion that O’Higgins was mur man in his home, and was pnt to
dered by the British; it merely stated death the same night.
INTERNATIONAL
CLEANERS AND DYERS
In Guadalajara, a man named
the fact that some of the Irish be
1026— 30th Street.
Phone Main 8456
Servando .Canales was arrested and
lieve this.
If the writer of the letter printed executed on a charge of sedition.
M URDER O F O’H IGGINS
p i L L Y VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
above took another meaning than we Shortly afterward several well kno'ivn
Editor, The R egister:
intended out of "Listening .In’s” Catholics and officials of the local
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
In your "Listening In” Column
comment, however, it may .be that League for the Defense of Religious
o f Thnrsifey you vainly t ^ to find
16
ounces
to
the
pound.
Phone
South 6963
Liberty also were arrested. It is gen
an excuse for the assassination of others have done so as well. There erally believed that by torture their
fore let us emphatically declare our
Kevin OTIiggins, minister in the Free
l u e p r i n t i n g , Photostats, D’w’g Materials
full agreement with the hope of all hames were forced from Canales be
State Government of Ireland.
fore his death. Evidently the gov
good
citizens
that
the
murderers
will
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
When the 77 men were executed it
ernment realized that with its meth
was •for murder and. other felonious be found and that the full measure of ods, it conld afford to destroy the
Main
7218
1840 Glenara Place
The
crimes agiainst the ikw of God and justice ■will be dealt to them.
slaughter of an unguarded man on chief witness it had against these
man, so there is no excuse for your
his way to Mass is too deplorable an persons.
p O N I T A FLOWER SHOPPE— “ Say It With Flowers” '
seeking justification on these grounds,
From Guadalajara also, it is re
as law arid order must be upheld at outrage for us to wish to leave any ported that government agents seized
^ Cut Flowprs, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
room for doubt about our horror at
all costa.
Father Jose Gabriel Flores and. Gab
Designs, Potted Plants
the
crime.
Then top, your tr^ng to place the
riel Orqyco, aged father of two men
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 EL 20th Ave.
blame on the English; this is very
believed to be in arms against the
L IS T E N IN G IN
far fetched and is without a shadow
government, and held them as host
o f possibility, as there are in Ireland,
ages while they attempted to have
r o w n , th e h atter
. (Continued froiq Page 1)
I am sorry to say, men fit to commit nest world. W « will give whet job» friends of the two sons produce them.
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
the moat atrocious crimes possible.
The sons were not betrayed, says the
we have to young m en ."
It certainly does not seem proper to
Work Called for and Delivered
A man over fifty find* it alm otl report, and the priest and father were
have a Catholic paper giving a qnasi- impossible to get a decent berth in killed, despite the fact that neither
Phone
Champa
9254-J
718 18th Street
approval o f this brutal mrarder that the modern business world. But the was charged with or suspected of se
is condemned by all God-fearing and reason is that a majority of ^ d e r dition.
pUSSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taries
decent citizenship.
Five Nuns Arrested
men refuse to learn new business
I would suggest that you always methods.
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
In Mexico City itself, five nuns
stand for the moral law, "Thou
All New Cars. No Charge for Extra Passengers.
and seven laymen, including the presi
Shalt Nat Kill,” as it will command
Men who are dependent on a aal- dent o f the Catholic Young Men's as
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1745 Curtis St,
L M. Goldman, Mgr,
the rekpect of your readers and they ary should take extraordinary means sociation, were arrested in the last
will know that a new theology is not to prevent their being droppisd as the- few days. The nuns were charged
HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
proclaimed in the land.
years advance. Human brains have, with gathering secretly for religious
MARGARET BLACKMER.
a tendency to fall into ruts and toi services.
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLORi
Editoi^s Note: We suggest that the harden like cement. If a man finds
Father Silverio Aguilar, a Mexico
No. 5 Broadway
Phone Sooth 8469-W
editorial be re-read. To give an ex it difSenIt for him to adopt new City priest, together with Dr. Edu
planation why something occurred is ideas or to change his methods o f ardo M. Texcocano, was arrested in
pH AM BERLAIN METAL W E A T H ^ STRIP
quite different from excusing it. We work, he is slipping. Some m(^ the doctor’s home because, it was
^
Standard for 33 yearn
commend neither the unwise execu ■how this tendency even in the thir charged. Father AguilOr was “ caught”
tions ordered by O’ Higpns nor the ties. Unless they shake themselves saying Mass, .Both were turned over
1112 East 18th Avenue.
'
Phone York 488
niurdcr o f the ^ e e State vice presi out o f it, they are bound to be shelved to the authorities.
It also is reported fCom Saltillo
dent. The editorial did not give as some time in late middle age.
•HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
that the police there have arestec
No. man should allow himself to Father Moises Quintauar who, prior
'
. Nerves Tested With Neurocajometer
petrify.
He should compel himself to to the persecution, was in charge o f
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
take an interest in new things. He the Guadalupe shrine. He was talk
SUPREME AUTHORITY"
8608 W. 82nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.
should have some hobby; but he ing with friends when he was seized
should occasionally change his hobby The police said they found incrim
WEBSTER’S
and he should never become so en inating papers on his person— a com
ITY CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
grossed in it that he cannot toleratei mon excuse for arrests.
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
NEW INTERNATIONAL
anything
else.
He should keep
Father J, Maria Villa, formerly of
218 E. 7th Ave.
South 2214
abreast o f the latest developments in Tochimilco, was arrested at Puebla
DICTIONARY
his own tine o f trade o'r profession. charged with celebrating Mass and
-T H E MERRIAM WEBSTER
A doctor who graduated in 1890 and officiating at weddings. He was re
l e a n i n g a n d d y e i n g b y m a s t e jis o f t h e a r t
has done no study since is hardly fit leased but ordered to report daily to
Individual Attention to Each Garment
ted to practice medicine today; so the authorities. He thereupon disap
Because
peared, and the police later rearlikewise, with a bookkeeper.
Hundreds o f Supreme Court
^ 826 Broadway.
rested him. He is still in prison.
Judges concur in highest praise

For Gradnation Hats
Kathryn and Mary Grady

A

733 15tk StTMt
Chunpa 6842-J

PAINTING
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

A

A

B

B

B

C

I

C
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o f .me work as their AuMujrfty.
TheiPresidents o f all leading Uni
versities, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty indorse,

If a man finds that life bores him,
he is probably not using all his_ sens
es any more. He often sees without
trying to remember; be often hears
without giving the slightest thought,
to what is said to him; he has put a
shell around himself and has fallen
into the wretched habit o f imagining
that all life consists only o f what
happens inside that shell.
Let him
develop his senses; let him begin to
look at things in detail. ' Let him
compel himself to pay attention when
people speak to him. L e t him de
liberately
cultivate
smell,
touch,
taste. L ife will reopen in new forms
to him. If his memory is slipping,
let him force himself to memorize
something every day; for the brain is
like a muscle and thrives by exercise.
Let him reMon out new problems. Let
him read. Let him give his brain new
material, new ideas.

Goverament Takes Church

As for illegal confiscation, Presi
dent Calles has just issued a decree
turning over to the secretary o f edu
ment
cation the parish rectory at El
Rosario, in Sinoloa, to be used as a
.Ml States that have adopted a „
public school. At Tlatlanqui the an
^large ^ictionaTy as standard have s
nexes of the parish church have been
^selected Webster’s New Internaturned over to the treasury depart
tionalf'
ment
TheiSchoolbooks o f the Country
At Tlaxcala the state government
adhere to the Merriam-Webster
h p in effect confiscated the only hos
system o f diacritical marks.
pital in the state. Formerly, the
The Government Printing OfBce
Adalid estate maintained the hos
at Washington uses it aa authority.
pital, and for this was exempt from
taxes. The exemption has been can
WRITE for a am ple pase o f the New
Wordsk ypedmen o f R i^ U r and lodte
celled and the immediate payment o f
Pmpen, FREE.
taxes amounting to 9500,000 is de
manded. Since this pa3rment cannot
6. & e .
be met, the hospital must go out of
Muntiam
existence.
C«.,
Authorities at Agnascalientes have
Spriu
fMd.
declared that the hospital there is the
property o f the Catholic Church and
An. elderly person who has kept have ordered it sold.
Miss Isabel
his senses and intellect alive is Watson, o f English nationality, has
among the greeteat gifts of God to appealed to the supreme court, set
ting forth that the jaroperty is hers,
and is used to house fifty o rp in s,
supported at her own expense. She
sasra that the institution is not con
nected with any religious organiza
I
Y pu j^ n really reduce
tion and that the orphans are threatented with being thrown into the
your coffee cost by using
streets.

>^the rich top notch land

Bluhill
f'
t

s

Coffee

Inquiries Solicited
from individnalB and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
C h ^ h ee, yielding 6 ^ and 6% interest
'These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Priatiag Plants Raided

Meantime, the chief o f the dei>artment o f security has raided two
more printing plants, asserting that
they were printing matter for the
Catholic League.
These continual excesses are only
leading to stiffer resistance. The
Guadalajara press says that a fresh
rebellion has broken out in Jaliaeo,
and that the city of Guzman kna
been attacked. At Loma Largo, _
revolutionary group also attacked the
garrison.
The Civic League for the Defense
o f Liberty, the non-delioroinational
organization formed some time ago,
and made up o f professional men
throughout Mexico, has brought an
action in the supreme court to halt,
if possible, the summary treatment
o f citizens snspeeted o f sedition. 'The
outcome o f this effort still remains
to be seen.
NUN,

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Bankers
SOS’ Biiidkund Savings Bldg.^ Denver, Colo. Ph. Main 960
Thatcher Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

AUTHOR AND
IS D E A D

TEACHER,

Cincinnati.— Sister Fidelis, S.N.D.,
(Elizabeth L. Dolle), widely known aa
a teacher and writer, died here at
Notre Dame convent, where she had
made her vows 29 years ago.
The
funeral took place from the chapel
o f Notre Dame convent. Bnrial was
in the Sisters’ plot in Calvary ceme
tery here.

HELEN WALSH
O P T O M E T R IST — O r n C l A M
2 0 5 16th S T R E E T

Distinetive Service

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

{p d efelt

Direct Service. Ph. S. 3352

ecorators— vo g u e

R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
Phone York 576

D House Painting, Paper Hanging.

All Kinds of Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th, Ave.

Estimates Cheerfully Furiiished

e n t is t — DR. j o h n r . c h a m b e r l a in
x -r a y in ALL it s BRANCHES

D

Phone Gallup 6889

E
E
G
G

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 32nd and Clay, Boom B

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
REPAIRING a n d
H. G. REID
Phone Main 2308

FIXTURES
1716 Broadway.

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — ^
r e p a i r i n (3— f ix t u r e s

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA PE DRIVE

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE
York 5564

1020 East Colfax
arages—portable and

o t h e r f ir e p r o o f

Buildings— Erected Anywhere in City
Main 9405
See Sample at 13th and California.

Have You Seen It ? ? ? ? ?
THE NEW FALCON KMGHT
LET US GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION

VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478

3660 Downing

ow ns—

G

A Few Model Gowns and Coats at a Sacrifice
Before Closing in July for Season.
606 E. 13th Ave., 3 Blocks East of Capitol.
York 3075
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT”

H

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
MOORE—FRESH MEATS— GROCERIES
H H. 3559
ZUNI
i GALLUP 419

Our positive aim is to SA'TISFY, and we ^11 look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise Ito you.

|RENE CARLTON— ^Teacher of Ballroom DaiKing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to D a^ e
2116 W. 29th Ave.
}
Gailu|> 1697

G. C. Olinger

Lm ih Besntr Coltara on tbs m*r ptumsat
plso. Whsr* xetasl shop mstbods srs assd.
Abnndsnce of prsetice on Uvs models. Kxpert Instnietion, lectures, demoastEstloae
■nd exsmlnstiiras. Every prsetleal opetntor
msTsDteed ■ position or a shop eouippod on
easy payments. Free estsloxuc.
M O LE R C O L L E G E . 1229 17th S t
^
J. V. Holer, Mansaer

A B C

DecoratinsT Co.
324 East Colfas
Mdin 8267

D IR E C T O R Y

K ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer

We Deliver

Phone Champa 9319-W

^Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
LANDS—
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced RighVand Terms,
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
Telephone Main 219________ _________

75c L

B

Letters to Editor

199^

330 First NatL Bank Bldg.

AUNDRY— PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE

Table Cloths, 26c running yards.

Napkins,. 50c and 91 a dozen.

Coner 12th and Madison

York 4789

T O R Y ’S

LIQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles' Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
___

Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE 'TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
788 South Broadway

Phone South 7488

I

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
OfiBce and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

& STORAGE
M OVING
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE GO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.36£-71Sq. Broadway
Phone South 1227
M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

1631 PENN

MAIN 2649

ORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
N
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
D. DEUTSCH

Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or Coats, 91
. West 44th and Znni.
Gallup 8482-W

p iN O N FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.' • •
*
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood
Poultry Snpplie^^eeds o f All Slinds
PHONE GAL. 6125
2801 WES5~25th

CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING—
PLUMBIN(3— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night PRone Franklin 12E-W

i

REPAIRING
PLUMBING— CONTRACTING—
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.

Supplies and Fixtures
' “
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806
w is s p a s t r y ' s h o p

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing: in^Lodge and Chnrch Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7864_________ _________ 78 South Broadway
a y l o r -m a d e

KEa^ASTic c o r s e t s ^
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

T

Chaa. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

T

he

Main 2357

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

Main 8694‘

Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDEB

T H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 1 0 0 -^ ft e r 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
REPAIRING AND VULCANIZING
TIRES— TIREWALSH
BROS. TIRE SERVICE
40th and
Federal Blvd.

Phone
Gallup 5261

T lr e ^ o t ie

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All Work Guaranteed

UPH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND S m ’TES— to Carry Out
Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 Eadt 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

V APO RUG O W N E R S —

We (jIm u all lands o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not h an i
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

■THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

________Rates Reasonable.__________ Phone South 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of AU Kinds
H. A. HOLMBBRG, *1116 Wall Paper Store

W
WB?rWASH— Whei

262 South Broadway________ _____________‘

t*.

Phone South 488

sending your clothes to be wasiied fdiy
not patronize a laundry which specialiMs on Wet 'Wash?
We have , only two classifications, Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Wozk.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Ixiwell Blvd.—Gallup 390
OF MUSIC
WHIGAM SCHOOL
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

Voice, W. E. Whigamj Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, 'Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italiam Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Bequest. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 856
i n d o w s h a d e s — Manufactured

W

and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guarantoed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9865

H. S. Lay, ’The “ Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

•\

graa'l
Bat to

■-m

(ConiiiiaMl fr«ai Par* D

aatd:

and i« PcUr MacPiatey. B«

“ When Eoclaad In 1922 wHUmr
ber foro«Sy sha Ltft btUiMl caitain
oti»r ageneiai, as powcrtol as aniiias,
to keep^ Ireland fal anbjaetion to Imt.
>Tnc iqpst poererfnl of these aceodsa
is the English langnaga.
-'We have
Protestant Chnreh
^ o n g ns, taking its doctrines Irow
England, and which is an open enemy
of'this country. We have the Catbo*
tic Chorch, which prescribes that its
pniyersi must be in Latin or English.
We have no Gselic university, and
the public services and law courts are'
run entirely in English.”
As a matter of fact, English is
^generally nsed in the Catholic church
es, but not where the congregation is
Irisb-speald^. An example o f this
is the pariM of Spidal, Galway,
where English is never nsed in the
Catholic church.
Irish Speakers Increase

The proportion o f the population
o f the-Free State who can carry on
busineffl or understand a sermon in
Irish, some point out, is far less than
statistics would lead a stranger to be
lieve. This arises from the fact that
when' filling up census forms, per_sona who know a few hundred words
■ of 'jtish retuni themselves as “ Irish-

DENTISTRY
— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE
Reasonable
Pricey

DR. PARIS
' 301 America Theatre Bldg.
16fh and Curtis

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
C ISL E R *

DONEHUE

Pictures smd JFraming

a few Imaidriiii wovdi o f Irkh,
or to b* abU to difB muht m at* to
Ittoh. wUeh i t « n I U & a gnat maay
■o-calM Irish' ipMltan esa do, to
very far from betag able to follow a
semoa ia Ixtol^ it to pointed out
The nmaber who speak Irish, how
ever, 'to uadoohtodly showing a rapid
iacresme.

HEFUN BARRED FROM
RADIO SCURRIUTY
(Continned from Page 1)
Asheville Daily Times, by whom re
ligions intolerance was denounced
and deplored.
Senator Heflin 'was scheduled to
talk here under the auspices o f the
Kn KInx Klan and applied for the
use of Station WWNC.
The Cham
ber of Commerce withheld its con
sent, having previously granted to the
Catholic Daughters toe privilege of
broadcasting the evening programs
and addresses at their convention.
Senator Heflin then sought to hire the
station for an evening, but again met
with refusal from officials o f the
Chamber o f Commerce and otheirs in
terested in the plant'
Speak* at Court House
Thus prevented from broadcasting
lis attack on the Catholic Church and
individual Catholics, Heflin talked to
a few hundred Klansmen gathered at
the court house. He made a vicious
verbal as^ult on officials o f the
Chamber of Commerce, charging them
with having “ sold out” to the Cathoic Daughters o f America for *the
week.
Friends of the Catholic
Church were in control not only of
the radio station 'but also o f the news
papers, Heflin alleged.
While he
was delivering his speech the thou
sand delegates and visitors at the
cohvention were guests at a great
ball given in their honor by toe local
court o f the Catholic Daughters and
organizations represehting all denom
inations, classes and interests of
Asheville.
Reports coming to the convention
following the addresses of its rep
resentatives on the radio were that
the speakers had been heard as far
away as Denver. This was the first
time in the history of Asheville that
a Catholic program had been broad
e s t from Station WWNp.-

S35 Fourteenth' St., Between Stout
and Champa
k

Cham pa 9S 96-W ________ Denver, Colo.
—

Directory of

AttQmey»-at-Law
of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOPEELD
Attomey's-at-Law
r 304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo
WILLIAM H.- ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg..
Phone Main 1?69
Denver, Colo
JOHN H. EEDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at la w
612-814 Ernest & Cranmex B Io^
17th and Cortis
v
Phone Main 657,______Denver. C ey
Flowers, Shrubs, Bulbs, Hedges

NURSERIES

(Cai^iiuNd fr o a Fmta 1)

pofwer to pmooBcu upoa the •starml
MM* of toe wot<to wUto mwea
UuUi or error: d) upoa tto hoUaea
of a canduixea porron; e) apoa the
■Ututa of a rel^oos otda; upon
enecal i||tocipline: upoa th« litannr;
) upon poinU.of human science tost
ere retotod to' dogme:.
The Church to not at all whiaaical,
therelfore, in her exoretoe of iafailibiiity. She keepa within certain very
deflate lines in its operatioa. 'When
data are purely natural, such aa the
facts o f mathematics or chensiitry,
she claims no power to deteormlne
them without error.
Only when
science leaves its own field or when
some scientific fact is necessarily
bound up with a dogmatic fac^ will
she ever act on i t 'This applies to
toe jpoMtical and social sciences as
well .as to the study o f the material
world.
Her infallibility is shown not mere
ly ii) her form ^ definition o f dis
puted points, but in her daily prac
tice. The uniformity of her pastor-,
al teaching and o f the belief o f her
people, as well as th e, practices of
w oi^ ip which show forth her faith,
is an example of her ordinary infal
libility. Any clergyman, even the
Pope when he is not speaking as pas
tor o f the universar Chnrch (ex
cathedra), can be mistaken in teach'
ing. But despite individual mistakes
here and there, the unity o f faith and
worship proves a Divine guidance and
at BO time is it possible for the
majority of the faithful to be mis
taken.

Condemns Bigotry in South

Mr. Ramsey’s talk to the conven
tion made a very favorable impres
sion not only on his audience but
throughout the state o f South Caro
lina. He said, in part:
“ As a Jeffersonian Democrat and
a Protestant, I must object strenuous
ly to the religious intolerance in the
South that
make it impossible
for one o f the greatest governmental
leaders in the world to become Presi
dent of the United States,
“ Thomas Jefferson, the founder of
true democracy, was a true believer
in the principles a^fd rig:ht8 of religi
ous freedom, and it is inconceivable
that some o f his followers resort to
bigotry in their insistent efforts to
eliminate a man whose record and
ability are world-known.”
The Rt, •Rev. William J. Eiafey,
Bishop of Raleigh, has consented to
serve again as national chaplain of
the Catholic Daughters. In addition
to the national officers -whose elec
tion was previously reported, the fol
lowing were chosen as national direct
ors: Mrs. Cecelia'Murphy, New York
city; Mrs. Catherine Salmon, Cam^
bridge, Mass., and Miss Katherine
Mylett, Cleveland.
Mrs. Mary F.
Larkin was*reappointed editor o f the
order's monthly Herald.
M ARQUETTE

SU M M ER
GROWS

Francis

f

SCHOOL

C. D. O F A . V O T E S FUND
SO C IA L C EN T E R S

FOR

Asheville, N. C.— ^In the closing
sessions of the national convention
of the Catholic Daughters o f America
here, the delegates adopted a reso
lution authorizing the creation o f a
fund of $500,000 for the establish
ment of a system of women’s and
girHs social centers, hotels, club
houses and gymnasiums to be oper
ated under the society’s auspices in
the United States and Canada; voted
to organize additional courts in
Canadian cities, and elected national
officers for the next biennial period.
The new supreme officers of ihe
order are Miss. Mary C. Duffy of
Newark, N. J., suppeme regent; Miss
Frances Maher, Kane, Pa., vice reg
ent; Miss Katherine Eosney, Pough
keepsie, N. Y., secretary; Mrs. Elizabeto Ahern, New Haven, Conn.,
treasurer; anfl Mrs. Lenora Z. Meder,
Chicago,
judge
advocate.
Miss
Duffy was re-elected.
AUTHOR PRAISED BY POPE
Cincinnati.— ^The Rev. F. X. Lasance, author o f “ My Prayer Book,”
one of the most widely used books of
devotion in the Chnrch in this coun
try, has been singularly honored with
a letter written to him by Cardinal
Gasparri, Papal Secretary o f State,
at the direction of Pope Pius XI. The
letter •njas sent to the Most Rev. John
T, McNicholas, Archbishop o f Cincinnaiti, who fbrwarded it to Father
Lasance. The letter sets forth that
His Holiness has received copies of
“ the many spiritual books” written
by Father Lasance and expresses the
wish that they will receive an everincreasing welcome in all the Chris
tian families of this country.
IRISH ST. VINCENT SOCIETY
GIVES $3 5 0 ,0 0 0 TO POOR
Dublin.— The three hundred and
twenty conferences o f the St. Vincent
de Paul sodety, with 5,689 members
new in the Insh Free State,,and
Northern Ireland, have distributed
$850,000 in relief to the poor, re
ports to latest annual meeting of
toe presidents of the society’s local
branches show.
The meeting was
hdd here.

Milwaukee, Wis.— With all attend
ance records already broken, late ar
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
rivals have swelled the enrollment of
Champa 8808-J , A fter 6 P. M.
the 1927 summer session o f Mar
A . E H L IN G E R
quette university here to 739, it has
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
2 0 4 0 Champa. A pt. 9
Denver, Colo. just been announced.
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BIRD’S

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

a r t -c r a f t
A bvaotifal
roof.
W « a io lr M
rixbt OT«r tlia oM
wood ihinxl**.

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

Fisher, Inc.
M A IN

L. C. B, A.

6708

St. Mary’* Branch No. 898
Meetings: Second' Monday o f i
I ' month at Lower Howe m ll^
1548 California Street

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Amarillo, Tex.

Denver, Cole.

High Class Memorials

r
caose aeilcate bands resung iignuy on
tbe tiller ropes. This man had Just
committed a hideous ^-murder; had re
warded a follower with the basest
treachery; and I felt my whole nature
cry out against him In revolt And
yet, explain It as ytou will, there Is
something so wonderful In the display
o f power, something so magnificent In
the man who leads, who lords It over
his fellows, that now, against my will,
I found myself admiring this ruffian
for hlB h l ^ and mighty ways, and
marveled as I thought o f the seas
which he had sailed, tbe rich vessels
he had looted, o f his prowess as a
fighter, and o f the almost charmed life
that he bore.
So meditating, I peld small heed to
the passing moments until a curt word
o f command told me that we had
reached our craft, and the next In
stant we had shot alongside, and the
captain bad leaped aboard, leaving
•Burford and myself to follow In his
wake. Before I had time even to
cast a glance around her decks, Bnr
ford, with extended arm. pointed to
the east’ard, to o dense colunm o f
smoke on the horizon, add whispered
in my ear: "There’s what’s l e f t 'o f
the Eastern Star."
I heard him with a sinking o f the
heart This, then,; was tbe fate of
the bark 1 had seen loading only two
days before, nnd tjie first taste of
pirates and their ways made mo real
ize- more keenly than ever where 1
was, that I must krep my, wits about
me and, until I Could find a chance to
arm myself, my lists ready to strike.
Then, glancing hastily around me. I
saw that I was aboard a beautiful
craft, schooner rigged, o f perhaps two _
hundred tons, with lines which told
any one familiar wUh the sea that she
must be capable o f great speed. Once
more Burford pointed, this lime aloft,
KtEf
and I saw that from «her main top
With the utmost loathing, I turned mast there floated a white flag, and In
to my hateful task, hot so huge was the middle a panther, sable, crouched
tbe bulk o f the dead sailor that I to spring. "Another o f your friends."
should have fared ill had It not been said Burford grimly, “ was righ t;" nnd
for tbe assistance o f Bnrford. Between with this be left me, giving me ray
us, we managed to dreg the body to first chance to look forward and see
the westerly shore nnd cast It adrift. with what material the craft was
h
I half-sick with dlsgnst, Bnrford un manned.
concernedly humming a tune. Then,
What 1 saw gave me no great Im
as we turned to retrace our steps, he pression o f the discipline on board a
laid n hand on my arm and made a pirate ship; for 1 could think only of
gesture In the direction the captain animals gorged a n d , glutted with
had taken. “ Capt. Francis Barclay," slaughter as I observed the score of
he said quietly, "Is better known. In villainous fignreq sprawled about tlie
the Caribbean, as the Black Panther. decks, drinking and carousing, and
One o f your friends In the tavern was shouting snatches o f ribald sea songs.
right."
T o my relief, all traces of carnage
Here, then, was one more surprise were absent; whether they had butch
In this morning o f grim adventures, ered their victims ,outright, or had Im
but by this time, , as It seemed to me, prisoned them In Che cabin of the bark
nothing In the world could greatly before setting hbr on fire, 1 could only
have startled m e; I accepted the news conjecture. From the looks o f these
almost as a matter o f course, and men, with tb'eir colored handkerchiefs
walking on by Burford's side, 1 found bound round their heads, tlielr savage
the captain Impatiently waiting for ns unshorn faces, their clothing an odd
in the stern o f the gig.
mixture o f rags and tattered finery, I
“Take the stroke oar. Bnrford," he could see, unless the captain gave me
commanded. "And you, young man,"
his protection, that I should have small
he added with a frown, “shove off, chance o f surviving the first drunken
then take the bow oar, and see that brawl.
you handle It like a sailor and keep
Walking off, tbe captain, as he
pace with Burford, or It may be tbe passed me. Indicated by a gesture that
worse for yon.”
I should follow him. After what 1
I i>ald small heed, however, either had seen of the state of affairs for
to his frown or his threat, for I could
ward, I was only too happy to obey,
row with the best, and knew It Shov and had reached the couipaqlonway
ing off, therefore, I took my place as
when the captain turned to Burford
'directed and a moment later we had
with the curt command. "Bring Mc
left the Island astern.
Allister below."
1 made no answer.

CHAPTER III

Bohm Memorial Co.
Established 1895
Speer Blvd. at Champa
Phone Main 3 9 3 6

Jim’s Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

1S24 COURT PLACE

Call Schultze

B u jy S e ll o r

Champa 6649-J

T ra d e

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork

Furniture, Ruga, Ranges and
Office Fui;njtar8 of All Kinds
in any amount

Open. Evenings by Appointment

WE R E N T

BLUE BIRD SHOP

New Folding Chair*, Card
Tabto* and Dt*he«

W-e Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Accennt With Ua
Assuring yon prompt attention
and coorteons treatment
M A IN 6162

l'4€4 Lipan.

Contractors and Engineers
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414

965 MadUoo

P. Harry Byrne_______ Denver, Colo.

(Continued Next Tuesday)

AGED JESUIT DEAD
New' York.— The Rev. Francis T,
For the first few moments I thought McCarthy, SJ., widely known Jesuit
only of what 1 was doing, putting my jimstor and teacher, died at St. Vinback lostUy Into every heave of the ; cent’s hospital here at the age of 81
oars, and taking care to keep the most years.
Father M cC ^ h y
absolute time with Burford, who cer- 1 ^ years m the
talnly set a lively and dashing strnkF'
church here, of w c
for me to follow. But since the cap- ° ° y a f f ‘ McCarthy was ordained in
tain, after a careless glance In my
5^
^nd after passing a
direction, seemed satisfied with my two-year novitiate at Frederick, Md.,
prowess and paid no further heed to ^^s admitted to the Society of Jesus
roe. I settled down mechanically Into jn 188I. He was superior o f the
the rhythm of the steady sweep, and Jesuit missionary band in the eastern
Improved the opportunity to take, aa states from 1886 to 1890. He was
It were, account of stock, and to look at Boston college for a year and later
ahead to see whither this strange ad at Loyola college, Baltimore.
venture was leading me.

If!

FOB IWFORMATION APPLY TO CHAMBER. OP COMMERCE — CMErtNNC.WyO

■t

SOTU•COMyAI(T.M»i»MI

Munich.— By order of the ecclesi
astical authorities o f Munich, the
Catoolics of Inglestadt are forblddan
to patronize the community bath
there. No other reason for the pro
hibition is gd'ven than the statement
toat it is deemed sinful for persons of
both sexes to bathe In the same ■water.
No mention is made o f scanty bath
ing attire.

E L E C T R IC A L ' C O N TR A C TO R S

Installers o f Red^-^Seal Wiring .
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

Sonth 6722

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Ruga,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

THE JOHN A. M ARTIN DRUG CO.
'

Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtia, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

. Telephone Main 1900

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
Expreaa, Baggage, Light Moving. Storage
‘Tho Popular Tabic Water"
T. C. McELROY. Prop.
Cooler Bervlce for tbe O&ee
Standi- Colfax and Logaai Pli.'Ch. SOS, SO*
Home Scrvlee, 75c dox.
tSe one-half doc. Reirfdvtice- SOZIf Valleio- Pb 0«1. aasa-W
Downing Street.
Phene Yorii 8850

AUTO ELECTRICAL

DRUGGISTS

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
KUNE BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
Drugs, Sundries, Prescriptions
SERVICE
Fountain Service
Startlns, Lisbtina, Isrnition.
300 So. Broadway
Phone South 1264
Aato ani Radio Battery Serrlce
PHONE MAIN B7T2
1370 13TH ST.
E. L. WILLIAMS

BATHS

17th Ave. at

DRUGCISX

13th St« at TraiBOBt

COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
EARNEST DRUG c6.
Natural Heat thrown off by hot rock*.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH 8T.
Host snoceeafnl eliminator ot Uric Acid.
Flat tron BnUdinir
Cnxe for Rbenmatiem and Chronic Dieeaeet Telaphona Main t^22
Danrar
PRICK. 56 CENTS
IBIS Clay Street
Phone Ch. B04-W
THE ATLXs d r u g CO.
PHONE CHAMPA 0276
2701 Walton St.
Denver, Colo.
BEAUTY SHOP

/

MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Expert Harceilina. Scalp Treatment.
will be filled correctly at
Open Eeeninga by Appointment
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Gbildren’a Hair Catting a Specialty
Ph. So. 2098.
1086 South Gaylord S t
PboM South 1072
314 S. Pearl Street

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

FLORISTS

J. W. FLETCHER
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Carpenter, Builder
Flowers for All Ooeasione
end Contractor
Potted Plants, Funeral Datigna,
Phope South 22S7-B
Wedding Bouquets
Ph. 0 » ~ r *
llt S South OgdehEt.
Denver, Colo. qpr 18th Street

CLEANERS AND DYERS
ROYAL CLEANERS * DYEING CO.
We save you 26 to 60 per cent on your
Cleaning. We call tor and deliver. Quality
and tcrvlce guaranteed. Be Boyal to yodv*
e^.
Cor, m g and 3o. Bdwy.
Phonee 8581,6048
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and beet equipped
THE NEW METHOD
Cyltax and Ogden ~
Phene York 9091

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. E. H. BATE
Chiropractor
OlBce
hloars:
V to 12; 1 to 6—
SCHOOL B O AR D R ULES A G A IN S T
or by AppointmenL
E V O LU TIO N
Phone York 7S00.
' 789 E. Coifax

B A T H IN G O F S E X E S IN COMMON
BANNED

Graveline Electric Co.

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE (XEANERS & DYERS

San Francisco.— The effort of
AUCE T. LAWUSSS
Maynard Shipley, president of the
Cbirepractie Health Service
Science League o f America, to have
and Swedish Massage
the California state board o f educa t i l t K. Cidfax Ave. __________York 4962
tion rescind its action of last year,
ruling that public school text books
DENTISTS.
dealing with evolution must treat the
DR. DANIEL BATE
subject only as a theory and not as a
Dentist
&y good luck, I could find myself once fact, has been denied by the board of
8t6-81> RapohUc Bldg.*
Phones:
Main
7064;
Franklin 2882-W
education.
more armed, then I knew that whether
I liked It or not It would be myself
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
N E W IRISH BISH OP
J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
for my own band—my life against
SniU
988
Mack
BoOding
Dublin.— The Very Rev. James J.
that of every other man—and devil
Ree. 1819 Bbanaan
Canon MacNamoe, has been appoint Telephone Main 2066
take the hindmost
ed
by
His
Holiness
to
the
See
of
OR.
HARRY
A.
btUXER—
DENTIST
So ranch was clear. 1 could have
Offloe Hour* I f :S0-lf :«e: 1:16-4:60
Ardagh and Clonmacnoise, in succes
wished that I bad been equally certain
20s Caatral Savlnge Bank BuBdiag
sion to the late Most Rev.'Dr. Hoare
MAIN 4886
o f the reasons which had caused the The new Bishop ia a native o f Fin
unlooked-for staying o f tbe qpptaln’s tons, Tyrone county, and ia about
COAL
hand. Who was . j Is "other" ttr whom fifty years of age.
As -a young
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL C a
they had referred— an Inch taller than priest, he was a professor in St.
W . 3Sth Av*.
Phone GaL 47S
I. with a acar on bui cheek, and a dead Macarien’s
seminary,
Monaghan, OOke^ 1401
Yard, 1469 W. ISnd Ave.
shot with rifle or gqn? And for what where he himself had previously, b e p THE HOMB o r HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
reason was I to take his -place, and de a student. Later he waa adminis
3TORTZ FUEL AND FEED C a
liver the captain's enemy Into the cap trator in M on ag l^ , before being ap
CoaL Wood. Hay and Grain
pointed
pariah
priest
in
Clones,
where
OFFIBB PHONE; YORK 666
tain’s hands? There waa no use in
QuaUty end Service__________ 42M York S t
'
putzllng nyr tired w its; I moat wait he now resides
and see.
Curiously enough, though I admit it
with shame. In spite o f the fact that
I waa In imminent danger. In apite of
the fact that I might never see anoth
er eunrlse. yet so wqyward la youth,
to avid o f adventure and contact w l^
tbe world, that I -was all eagerness to
see this pirate ship, and thrllleO with
excitement every time I looked at the
spare, silent figure In the stem, those
keen eyes looking straight ahead.

P hone' Champa 9568

Learn in ■ war that rou mar stand np hr
the old timer and win.
Learn in ■ way that will make yon friends.
Easy money— Good money.
' lloler tixlnlnv does that for yon.
It does mors: It enables yon to have a busi
ness of yoor own on a small capitaL
Investlvate at once. Call or write.
Moler Bawber College, 1229 17th S t
J. V. Moler, Hanaeer

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

The Panther Strikes.

For one thing, It was only too clear
that I was among men -with whom the
life o f a fellow creature counted for
nothing.
A word— a blow—a knife
thrust or a pistol shot— that was their
mode o f life, not so ronch, perhaps, im
moral as absolutely unmoral, without
a law o f God or man to check their
fierce and unbridled passlona I f only.

P

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

Continued from Last Week)

It has always
bean one o f my many, fallings to per
mit my emotions to show too readily
la my face, and this most have been
the case In the present Instance, for
the captain, eying me keenly, abruptly
Inquired, "W hy should you be gloom y!
Are you not satisfied with your aim?'’
And now, utterly reckless as it was,
for no one, I think, could have blamed
me for concealing the trnth, I had to
yield to Impulse and blurt It out. “ 1
am gloom y," I answered, "because I
missed my bird. They were flying
faster than I thought, and they were
higher than I thought; the fog de
ceived me. I held on the leader o f
the tw o; this drake was Just behind.
I deserve no praise I I missed.”
Both the captain and his henchman
stared at me as they might have
stared at a lunatic; then simultaneous
ly they roared with laughter.
"In
Qod's name," cried Barclay, when he
could 8i>eak, “ here at last we have
H onesty; rampant, roaring Honesty,
the greatest handicap to a man In the
whole wide world.” And yet he did
not seem lll-plems^ either, perhaps
because be felt that his reputation
was restored; but In any event,' to my
great joy, his hand kept clear o f his
pistol b^jtt Evidently, for the time at
least, my life was saved.
Every moment the fog was thinning
beneath the rays o f the sun. and
now, observing the captain cast a
quick glance out to sea, I followed the
direction o f his gaze and saw, some
distance away, a hand-soroe black
schooner, hove to. That this was his
vessel I had no doubt; and evidently
he thought It time to be rejoining her.
for pointing to the corpse o f his mur
dered follower, he said curtly: "Set
that carrion adrift," and without more
ado walked off In the direction of tbe
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Your Own Terms
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772 Santa Pa
are sQbad that all those who possess meanwhile the Brothers o f Mary will PiwBie Saath 1891
two OT thrise thousand dollars be asked to serve. The. present Mount
are considered t o hao,’ and if St. Vincent academy, ftic e Hill, will N
their lives are not in danger, at least become a diocesan girls’ high school
their possessions are gradnally taken conducted by the Sisters o f Charity.
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.other provinces.
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